**ANNEX 3.2 - RAW MATERIAL APPROVAL SCHEME: DECISION TREE**

**Organic RM? (whole or composite)**

- **no**
  - documentation check only, approval needed

- **yes**
  - Organic under the scope of Regulations and Standards in IFOAM Family of Standards?
    - **no**
      - Processing already certified by a Standard under IFOAM Family of Standards?
        - **yes**
          - Processing approved

    - **yes**
      - Certification mandatory - according to the NATRUE Raw Material certification scheme, including a documentation check and an on-site audit every 2 years.
        - **yes**
          - No need for approval
        - **no**
          - Repacking and/or Relabelling

    - **no**
      - No need for approval

- **yes**
  - documentation check only, no need for approval
Example 1.

Organic Olive Oil
e.g. certified to EU Organic Regulation

- Organic (whole or composite)?
  - no
  - yes
    - Organic under the scope of Regulations and Standards in IFOAM Family of Standards?
      - no
        - No need to enter NATRUE Raw Material Scheme, Raw Material accepted
      - yes
        - Further Processing?
Example 2.

Olive Oil including processing

Organic RM? (whole or composite)

- no

Organic under the scope of Regulations and Standards in IFOAM Family of Standards?

- yes

Processing already certified by a Standard under IFOAM Family of Standards?

- yes

No need to enter NATRUE Raw Material Scheme, Raw Material accepted

- no

Repacking/Relabelling

- Approval and audit in the first year
Example 3.

Olive Oil with Tocopherol added

Organic RM? (whole or composite)

- No
- Yes

- Organic under the scope of Regulations and Standards in IFOAM Family of Standards?

- Mandatory certification according to the NATRUE Raw Material certification scheme

- No
Example 4.

Non-Organic Olive Oil

Organic RM? (whole or composite)

- no
  - Non-Organic Approval with documentation check only
- yes